
! III. IM.l'l I'.f.K'AN , Cl'-'i i.K col. Vn , M ] 'K'K \

S. I' . ( Iron I. * Oo. hnvo jnsl rocoivcd-

n large rnr load of fiiniilni'o and will

soil al boiler values limn over before-

.Don't

.

fnil lo RppUiis Hifprrh loKVe
arc having n whip Sale. lleing ovni-

1stiiokpd

-

wiih hitfh prirpil Knwhirle-

Whips. . We nrc soiling them regnrd-

los of cost Come and buy.-

y

.

I ,

BUSINESS POINTERS-

.ir.

.

) . Bass , Dentist. OvcrMcComas'

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee-
..Roasted

.

. fresh eve y day. 24tf.-

FOK

.

SAT.H. Four room house
with l-f block of ground. Close
in. II. Simonson 22-tf

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every day. 2Uf.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee-

.Hoasted
.

fresh every day. 24-tf

1 have now arranged to take
care of : i general collection busi-

ness
¬

, having secured a competent
clerk and stenographer , and : ll

collections will receive prom p
and energetic attention-

.20tf
.

N. T. GAUD

Fine Residence propetty for

sale. Call on 1. A. Colcman'of
Broken Bow. Feb'y 25 If.

Careful Workmanship

Our Harness
UATJT.Y ami CAREFUL WORKMAN-

SHIP

¬

are whal counts in 1IAHNKSS.

YOU remember the QUALITY of the
\

HARNESS ami the service il 'ives you long

after the price is forgotten.-

Tn

.

making- our harness we use only the
BESTOW LID AT HU Rand EVRKY CAR W is

taken lo give you PERFECT WOKKMAN-

sum
Come in and let tis show you onr line of

HARNESS , SADDLES , HALTERS , HAR-

NESS

¬

FIXTURES , AVJ11 PS , RLANKETS.

tjj

Robinson fb? Tuttle.
THE HARNESS MEN

POSTAL CARDS

Have you seen our large line of fancy Postal Cards
We have just what you want for Kastor.-

r

.

STATIONARY
Our elegant line of Stationary is the largest in

the city and we can show you just what you need.f-

.

.

DOUGLASS CHOCOLATES

.
Those Do'uulass Chocolates are the most delicious

'{
money can buy. Have you tried them ,

C. H : & A. W. HOLCOMB

A Parnt ,

For rent near town Cau re-

side in City and farm. GO acre
in cultivation balance good pas
ture. A good supply of water
Call early. JAS. LKDWICII.

, Hoard by day or by week , with-

er without room , one block cast
( i.iixl Central

i

| Farm and City loans at lowest
rates. M-ll-tf JAMHS LKDWICH.

Farm and City loans at lowest
r.iles. M-ll-tf JAMUB LKOWICH.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. I1. Johnson
have for their gueM , for a few
days , an old friend of the family ,

Mr. John Martin of Hildreth ,

Franklin , Co.-

C

.

, W. Howman ban purchased
the N10 ' , of section 23 1 ) .2U in
Lillian townohip of J. L. Bittin
and 20D acres of James F . Wood
about five miles cast of the city
in section 5-1 ft I' ) .

David Itauder who has been a

student at the University at Val-

parnsio.

-

. Itid. returned home last
Thursday evening. David spent
a few days in Kansas City and
11 rand Island. Vernon Le Roy
of Slreator , 111 is his guest for a-

week. .

Frank L. Dean has purchased
the Never Close Restaurant of J.-

II.

.

. Sloggett. Mr. Dean is a man
of considerable experience in the
restaurant business and the loca-

tion
¬

he now has is a good one.-

He

.

will make a special feature
of his beds which he furnishes
for 25 cents.-

Ortello

.

Happenings.

Miss Anna Prescott ' visited
with Kulalia Smith Friday after-

noon

¬

,

Mrs. M. Hill is quite sick.

Miss Maude Moore is staying
at nil. Wachter's and going to
school-

.Kdiih

.

Smith is visiting rela-

tives
¬

at Merna this week-

.Mirtha

.

K 1 wards is sick at this
writing.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Kaapp visited at-

Mr. . In gram's Sunday.
Harry Prescott is absent from

school this week on account of
sickness.-

Wm.

.

. Wilkius returned home
the first of the week , after
several days visit with friends at-

Aurora. .

Nick Jacquot was a caller at-

Mr. . Ingrain's Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jack Bol'm have
moved to a farm on the taklel-

and.
-

.

J. R. Baker is very low.

Miss Wadding ton visited at S-

.Deals'

.

farm. Mr. Bcals and
family expect to move to the
sand hills soon.

Prairie Hill News.

Irene Wccsncr is on the sick
list.

Mr. Ilauna has noved to his
farm near Arnold.

The circle will meet with Mrs-

.Morford

.

Thursday the 18t-

hj

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE

BRIGHT AND CHEER-

lUL

-

: BY PAPERING IT

Have you seen our new

line of samples of high
grade wall paper ? No

store in town can offer yen

a collection of such rate

beauty and elegance to

choose from at such reason-

able

¬

prices-

.It

.

will be a pleasure to

you and to us to have you

look them over-

.S

.

, R. LEE

j The Busy Druggist

Spains Teams and

Livery Rigs

Arc Always Good

\Vhen you go oul for a drive

you want n team that (hives up

well and n bugfjy that riiles easy-

.Tliats

.

the kind I can give you.-

My

.

prices are right , leo

Dm't f igel that I have m-

cniinla

>

fixed up to feed anil care

fet vour stock-

.J.

.

. H. SPAIN

NORTH SUM: UVIiRY

BROKEN BOW , . . NI.BRASKA-

Mr. . Sholt'/ and family will
work for Judge Koese this sum ¬

mer.

Rarl Heaps and Elsie Kelley of

Snake Run spent Sunday at Mr-

.Kelleys.

.

.

The parly at Mr. Bay's was
well attended , a pleasant time
was reported.

The dance atElvin Ilogaboons
Monday night was well attended.
All reported a nice time.-

Mrs.

.

. Shoup entertained at
dinner Sunday in honor of her
sous birth-Jay , those present and
invited were Misses Ole and

Susie IThomas , Flosse and
Blanch Evans , Ora Morford ,

Alice Lilly and Daisy Long ¬

fellow. Messers. Perry Morford ,

Luther Dill , Chas. Bay , Chis.
Longfellow , Ira and Dick Comer ,

Arlie Grant , Jessie Price , Ralph
Miller and Earl Shoup. lie re-

ceived

¬

many presents and happy
birthday greetings-

.TO

.

CHANGE

THE COLOR
of your house once in a-

while is a good idea. It
makes it look new , besides
it prevents decay. Only the
best

PAINTS AND OILS

should be used. Some
Paints are worthless ,

neither preserving or pro ¬

tecting. They are made of
poor Oils and poor White
Lead. We arc not offering
that kind. The Paints we
have arc worthy of the ful-

lest
¬

confidence. We guaran-
tee

¬

our Paints not to peel ,

crack , or wear off until they
have done their full duty.

ED McCOMAS
DRUGS tvnd JEWELRY.

Get Into BusinessiorYourseH-
A BUCK CEMENT BLOCK MACHINE

will make you money , Tha BUCK is the only
two piece , self-binding , selflock-
ing

¬

, water-proof , (rest proofsani-
tary , dry-air block made. Takes
less mnterml and is made quicker
than any other block. Write to-

day and lit ui (til you all about it
and how you cm ra Ve from fit.coto-
ftoeaoverr iaj that you work. Gxclu-
UvcrUlH In eachcountr. Get In llrit

Interlock Block
Machine Co-

citjon -
i

24th ind Paul Sit.
OMAHA , HEB.

Heiii/ Chili Sauce 35 cents per

liotlle , ltirte; tw" .

III SII I'O R-

UvNT
Smoked Whitef-

ish 2oc per II ) .

1'ancy lllnck Is-

Innd
-

lilonlcr smok-
ed

¬

3 for 10.
Salt White fish

3 for 25-

.Kxtrn
.

I'ancyi-
.akc Trout loc per
pound.
Shrimp 15 and 3oc-
.Vnckrel 20 and 25-
0Ojslers 10 and ace
Sardines , lo & 12 '.
Salmon 131520. .

Oartlcn Seeds

Onion Sets .

Sun Kisl Oranges , Hie-

lfni cicst , Jnciesl , Sweetest ,

Chenpcst nnd Beit , ti do/cu

23 3035MOC-

.I'nncy

.

White Pent her n-

blcmlid Syrnp light for

flapjacks , griddhcakesclc.
Gallon pail 60

Coffees which have our
personal attention ami \\ hich-

e\\ guarantee to be the finest

produced. 1'iicca 15-20 25

30-35 'indlo c per pound.

Faiiy Soila Crackers the Ilest-

on eatlh in 6 ll ] nckngcs al loc

per pound.

TRADE
I'uro Old Vlnotfar

Products

WOKEN BAND

MAKING PROGRESS.

Several weeks ago Kratik
Taylor , reorganized the Broken
Bow Band , selecting sixteen men
who are proficient in managing
the various instruments necessary
for an up-to-date band.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor is saving neither
time nor money , in making this
new venture a success. Fvery}

Friday evening the "boys"
in the band room for partice , A
large amount of money has been
spent for a varity of new ,

overtures , inarches etc.
Latter new uniforms be

purchased , and engagements , it-

is hoped will be acceptly filled.
Walter J. Woods , after a few

weeks visit , left Wednesday for
his home in Aberdeen , Oregon.-

A

.

basket social will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Armour
on Friday evening , March 26th.
The women and are request-
ed

¬

to bring baskets. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend.

is to be given by the
Young People of the Baptist
Church.

Charlie Bowman made a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Ansley Wednesday.
His sister Miss Phillips accom-
panied

¬

him.

New igjS and

" ccntr.

just

cents.

will

ilonis soc per can-

IIcrring2ocpcrcnu
Salt Salmon 12'jc-

II lei 7 Mnudelny

Sauce 30 cents-

.He

.

in/ Tomato
Soup with Sweet

its fine 200

per can ,

llaby Suulints in-

1'rench Olive Oil 2-

can" for s.s cents
worlh 15 cents.

\
Slock dipp , Slock food.i , Hog

Uriilnlor{ { Poultry 1'nnacia all

KimrniiU-cd.
i

Clilor
MARK I'uro Food

MOW

meet

music

girls

The social

Cream

lias been sold lo me by-

J. . II. Sloggett. I intend to
run a clean orderly house \and I invite all of my friends
to call and see me and I hope
that Mr. Sloggctts friends
and customers will remain
as customers of mine. Come
in and T will treat you right.
Remember that I can fur-

nish
¬

you as good beds as
you can get anywhere in the
city and my price is 25c.

WANT YOU TO

SEE THEIR CAR OF-

rr

The Seattle Eqposition , during the Summer of 1909 ,

offers the best chance of years to make the Pacific Coast tour ; only
50.00 round trip , with 15.00 more via the Shasta Route through
California.

This is the most attractive and educational railroad journey in
the world , Sec the Yellowstone Park , the rnagnilicient forests
along the Coast , beautiful Puget Sound , Mount Shasta , the S.uita
Clara Valley , San Francisco Bay and environs , Monterey , Santa
Barbara , orchards worth $1000 per acre , Southern California
America's Italy ) , scenic Colorado , the modem cities , Seattle ,

Spokane , Tacoma , Portland , Oakland , San Jose , Los Angeles , San
Francisco , Pasadena , Salt Lake , Denver , all a grand panorama of
surprises ; then too , the palatial hotels with reasonable Summer rates
the Easterner is very welcome out west and is cordially received all
along the way.-

Sentl

.

for literature , rates , information , etc.-

H.

.

. L , Ormsby , Broken Bow , Nel > . ,

Ticket Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKIU.KY , G. P. A , , OMAHA.


